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FOREIGN SEAMEN'S A.CT. 

IN THE SEVENTEENTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HER MAJESTY QUEEN 
VICTORIA. 

SESSION I, No.2. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

1. Seamen deserting, &c., may be apprebended 
by wanant. 

2". Also without warrant. 
3. Punishment 

1. For desertion. 
2. Assaulting officers. 
3. Disobedience or neglect of duty. 
4. Continued disobedience or neglect of dllty. 
6. COILbining to disobey or neglect'of duty, 

&0. 

4. Power to order convicted seamen to be put on 
board. 

5. Ships or places ruay be searched. 
6. Penalties for harbouring deserters, &0. 
'7. Commissioner or other om cer having cbarge 

of Police may put constables on board ships. 
8. Penalty for approaching sbip, in boat, after 

being duly warned. 
9. Attesting witness of ship's articles need not 

be called. 
14. Service of Summons may be made '8S re

quired by law, Or by leaving a copy. 
l!. Expenses to be paid by master. 

An Act for preventing Des3'Ttion, and other Misconduct oj Seamen Title. 

belonging to Foreign Ships. 

BE IT ENACTED, by the Superintendent of the Province 
of Auckland, with the advice and consent of the Provincial 

Council thereof, as follows :_ 

1. If any seaman belonging to any foreign ship shall, whilst 
such ship shall be in port of this Province, or otherwise within 
the limits thereof, c1esert or absent himself withoutleave, or wil
fully neglect or refuse to join after signing an agreement to do 
so, or shall refuse to proceed to sea in such ship, it shall be 
lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon the complaint on oath 
of the mas ter of such shi p, to issue his warrant for the appre
hension or such seaman, and thereupon deal with him as herein:<, 
after provided, or, at the request of such master, to order such 
seaman to be put forcibly on board the ship to which be may 
belong. 
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twelve weeks the first offence, nne! a period of six 
months a second or subsequent desertion or absence. 
as aforesaid. 
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of any prison to discharge such seaman from pris In in such 
custody as such J Ilstice shall direct, which shall be a sufficient 
warrant to such Jaoler or keeper to delivel" such seaman into 
such custody and f Jr such purpose as aforesaid. 

5. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Pe:lce, upon the 
complaint on ooth of the master of any such ship, that he has 
good cause for suspecting that any runaway seaman of sllch 
ship is harboured, secreted, or concealed on bo lrd any ship or 
boat, or in any house or place whatsoever, to issue a warrant to 
such ship or boat, or sllch honse or place, und to apprehend and 
ludge sllch seaman in some watch hOllse, and such wa, rant shall 
be executed accordingly; and every such seaman shall L e brought 
with aU convenient speed before some Justice of the Peace, to be 
dealt with according to law. ' 

6. If any p~'fSOi1 s.ha!l knowingly and wilfully harbour, 
conceal, employ. or retain, or assist in had.ouring, conceal
ing, employing, or retainmg any seaman belonging to any 
such ship as aforesaid, who shall have. [eserted or absen:ed 
himself, or refused Or neglecte-l to join, or refused to proceed to 
proceed to sea as afOlesaid. or shall cause, induce, or persuade 
any such seaman, hy words, or lJy any other means whatsoever. 
to violate, or to attempt to violate, any agreement which he may 
have entered into to serve 011 board any such s~ip as aforesaid, 
01' shall knowingly connive at the ,~esertion, or absence, refusal. 
or neglect to joiD, or refusal to proceed to sea of any such sea
man, su«;!h person sooffendiLg shall, for every sach (Jffence, 
forfeit and pay a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds for the 
first offence, and not ipss than tUl nor more than fifty pounds 
for a sec(\ud or subsequent offence. 

Ships or places may be 
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7. It shall he lawful for the Commissioner or other Officer Commi.siooer,orothpr 
h · ,,1... f" I' "p.}" I 1" f OffiCH having charge avmgcuargc'o tIe 0 Ice at any port, upon tlcapp IcatlOll 0 ofPolice,myputcoo. 

the master of ·any ship, to place constables on hoard such ship siables on boarJ6hifs. 

to prevent desertion therefrom, and to prohibit the approach of 
boats without the authority of sllch cOllstables, (r of the Officer 
in charge of such shi p. 

S. The occupier of any boat appl'oaching any such ship Penalty for approach-
, ing .hip in boat arler without such authority as aforesaid, after Jeing dilly V\ arned. beillg duly wArned. 

shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding ten pounds for every 
such offence; and any seaman attempting to leave any such slup 
without the consent of the officer in charge thE'H~')f, may he 
apprehended by aq,~ c lIstable witt.out .varnmt first obtained, 
and kept in safe custody, to be taken as soon as conveniently 
may be bdore !'orne Justice of the Peace, to he dealt with ac-
cording to Jaw. I'rovided always that if any seaman shall make 
any complaint to any con stahle placed as aforesaid on board 
any such ship, a statement of such complaint shall be made by 
such constable as S(lon as conveniently may be to sllch Commi,,- ~ 
missioner or other officer having charge of t'le Police~ who shall 
forthwith enquire into the ground of such complaint. 

9. In prosecuting under this Act, it shall not be necessary Attesting "';tne~8 of 
.e h f" I . I d h" h sbip's arricle. need no' lOr t e purpose 0 provmg t le artlC es or agreement un er W lC b. ealled. 
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any such seamen shall have €!:gaged to serve on board any surh 
ship, to call any subscribing or attesting witness thereto, but 
such articles or agreement may be proved as if there were no 
such subscribing or attesting witnr~s. 

10, The service of any summons or other document in any 
proceeding under this Act, shall be good service ifmade as now 
requiled by law, 01' if made by leaving a copy of such summons 
or other document for the person to be sel'ved on board a~y ship 
to which he may belong. with the persons being; or appearing to 
be at the time in command or charge of such ship, and explain
ing to such person the purport thereof. 

11. All expenses incidental to the pre,'ention of desertion, 
apprehension, confinement, or removal of any seaman by virtue 
of the powers and authority conferred by this Act, shall bepaid 
to the Commissionet· or other officer having charge of the 
I10lice, by the master at whose instan ce the same shall have 
been done. 

Passed the Provincial Counr.il, this 
twenty-seventh day of January, 
One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Fi fty-four. 

J. COATES, 

T. H. BARTLEY, 

Speaker. 

Clerk to Provincial Council. 

On this fourth day of February, in the year 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty
four, I assent to this Act on behalf of the 
Governor. 

R. H. WYNYAUD, 

Superintendent •. 


